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IK'vAre Ordered Removed

SBni Third West Street

SKvithin Thirty Days.' yJ

fcjBfeASE IN SALARIES

tMderable Discussion Ha3

Hter Dishonored Check

Hf of Contractor.

fv city commissioners yesterday
BBninO' .action in the matter of
HKnoval of certain electric light.
PHKlcgraph polos from Third "West

TP' iietwccii North Temple? and
JBNorth streets, placed there by

rJB'egou Sliort Line railroad and
"8G 'e5CrU U'UI1

Ka
lcoDimi?sionors, by tbc passago oft iKolutious, give the two companies

AjlRdnys in which to remove the
A Ions scries of complaints

Kjsidents of the neighborhood was
kjBlsc of the actiou. Investigation
MM that neither company had- e'or
VffMned for or received a permit to

'the poles, and thc.y were ordered

SjKaniutiicalioo from City Engineer
jpDIoiSOin announced increases in

jjjETriC'E of seven of bis ofiicc force,
HHting iu all to $6.) a month.

in explanation t5f his
rafcondntions. said thai bo was

gwMh1? to place his draughtsmen on
IHcd scale ranging from 95 to

jttJBt'' month. The increases reeotn--IB- S

the advance of four of tho menJK'j.j point. Tlirce other increases
yKpr men who had been promoted

JfiBrent classes of work,rw. Johnson, a local sewer
the subject of cynsideroblo

jfjPon a; the meeting us the result
yjlftniiniinicatioii fro'm City Auditor
3IB'Slicarin:iu. Tfccently .lohnsou
$flBfon the Xinth South street storm
jKaHond to secure a set of the plans
SrtjMttiMfiVations from the city

a check for $3. The
3MjvaF. iu the ordinary routine of

p, deuosited and proved to be
JflB-5- ' " meantime Johnson

'gBicd tho commission for the
for the plans, nod

a,iBy coiiiiu'stjioii granted the poti-u-

issued the warrant. When
fgyHfrnp to Auditor Shearman for his
pflBil tli" worthless check was

The commission yesterday
IfcaMbd the former action of appro-jSM-

to Johnson, and indicated
Blossom that hereafter

jtiflB?" but cash or a certified cheek
jVaBbc taken from Johnson, should
pBHKHo "ftlint:it( oji any more work.

Jl feOWEEN SOCIAL
jt!, Successful affair
Jrfct iSots tnrncf) out in Ian; num-ivtfj- k

jr the lhilloween social civen at
ihatl ir,.-- t tiljrlu hy the ("a'cdonipn
The ". iilnir was spent with music,
r.anrl tijnlnir, S;ntiiph podp. Pcot-tncr- ?:

iinj .Scottish dishes prevail- -'
OPU,; roiiRliout.
T1 .th,np as titpe a in Scotch, chan-r&ti-

Jcs. Fvoncs nnd Seol-- pies mnrie
;M flipper menu. together with a pr...
fitti of Himlc.-'- . urns and punch. The
lus? programme follows:

JThe Auid Scotch Sanss"
nrny Mrs. Wads worth

V P a lh A!r!1" - Ctimmoeic

cflltj ?onilc) "Sandy MeTartan
ii; G. Campbell

nil lu .Mauler Strathearn
li"? '.ou Miss Grace Kflso
! Mls-- Vivian Keslev
,(713) iu dan "riuurd Drmcn"
H? f r. M. MeKenr.le
loir O : Tair..s II. NV.IIkoii

i ff-- Suhifsj Chnlkcr

? bfThatZEiiO
Feels Bead, Ma!"

53 icUy Heat, Pimples, Blotche,
Eczema and Dandruff,rjU

!XM0 Is a Hew Wonder.
iiri f. a remt-d- r or skia tortures
'91f'3 everybody pmllc and sjr.Jfji v 1v found it at last!" ZEMO

L.extra ordinary, as any man or
Pffij ProVe Immcdiatelj- - at a, co

ZWhr' c?fitB. If yoa faitvt a.

rrllatefl or Inflamed
1 l?"t0' Plinplcs or blackheads.)an1 afc th,;i results of ZEMO

t iiMt PPllra-tions-.

Ilinfi1 r.ea,'ze It until you haroi bottle nrct.to prove
, ,tJfBrj- nc1U(5lTIr that tou nsver
3re ''M; ooaBht anirthlniE liko It In ell

;Kives inHtant relief, pain dla-- 1
i,Torea,and rnahco leave you.K app,y ZBMO. It right

1 Krr,kpp'a"' Then, behold, your
J Ww??Vanl8h 1 A fnw applica- -

.A 0 wiU 8tP dandruff.itntfvBL 2 a,b,n,lutely nafe. It willuriJK"r, El'ln feel as balmy as a
PJ?,n(v Try it after Hhavins.rAne akin a. treat.

lilKll'L?0? ,n 25cnt and $1
direct. on receipt of price.

-- fWh 082 Medicine Co.. St. Louis.
ltdSiKM !L B"c;n . fcowl" nnd vhentfcTK ii a ?1 ottl which con- -

mee a wch-- aa th att

ife. U sob unj sroavautcad bv
? 5M?ii?ri'4V,l,!,e' iind l Rttlt Lal;o
UMWhrainui.JobnBon 'e five druj?
jjl"P (Advcrttifimont.)

OLD-TIM-
E UILHOAD

C0N0UGT0R TALKS

Tells oF Long Runs and of
Recent Benefit to Health
by use oi: Plrfnt Juice.

Our of Salt Lake City's e rail-
road men is Mr. M. Coddingiou of Mi
W est 3rd .South. He an
having been with the Denver .v Rio
Grande and the l for many years. Me
has recently hud his hcallh much

by Vlanl Juice. Iu a conversation
with tlie Plant Juice man al Schramm-Johnso- n

s ht; said:
"Yes, I am an have been

a railroad man for many years. Have
been on runs irom. Denver clear through
lo I'Vlsoo. Rheumatism and stomach trou-
ble finally got the best of me and I never
Kot real relief from these until J connected
with Plant Juice a f&w weeks ago. It Is

reat. Has done me lots of soud: re-

lieved mo of rheumatism and of all stom-
ach troubles. I know lots of tho railroad
boys who have tried it out and they
all speak mighty well of It."

Plant Juice is the juices of a rare com-
bination of medicinal herbs gathered from
many parts of tho world, and scientifically
compounded. It iP free of any harmful
Ingredient and Is the most reliable, safest
and speediest tonic, corrective and cura-
tive of the age. It Is an absolute specific
for all troubles of stomach, liver, kidneys
and blood. It cleanses the system, at-
tacking all disease centers, dissolves and
removes all poisons. You will find It
speedily effective giving you new color,
strength and health." See the display and
the Plant Juice man today at Schramm-Johnson- 's

store No. 5, Third So. and
Main. (Advertisement-- )

A Simple Remedy for Dand-rul-

Falling Hair, Itching-Scalp-
,

Faded and Gray Hair.

The old I'rlfia of iipiujj Snec for dark-
ening the hair ia again coming in voctift
Our irrandinoLhors'had dark, srlwssy hair
at Bovcntj-tive- , while our mothors arc
fcrav before ilioy nro fifty. Our grand-
mothers kept; their hair soft, and glossy
with "Sago Ten.'-- ' which also re-

stored tho natural color.
One objection to nBin miHi a prepa-

ration was the trouble of ma King it.
This objection has been overcome by

ttlj? Wycth Chemical Company of Jsew
York, 'which has placed on toe market
u. superior preparation or Sac, com

Toilet Articles StationerSpecials I I
Complete lines of Aubry sisters. iUira jjM , Pouml pal)cr 19c 1

I Deiui, lUclba nnd Scotia preparations i I Tin'iiTT JJiyt'lc fards ' ,19c 1
Lowest cut rates always. y" 000 and Bridge score pads, each ..10c 1

Cal;a rxi Departments. Phone Exchange 72. I

Extraordinary Millinery Values! speWal saleof I
Aew Trimmed Hats Radically i Reduced J I I

b 'wfrt&ffi 'J0 entire balance o'E our new fall and win- - ' 'lii S 1onstration l?cnl;jf prices I I M4r: WB JJff "51 i4of
i5 style and individuality in the millinery at Walker's. tff m J ctSjrr i f; 1

MAIN FLOOR

Very bcavy weight, piuk and blue stripes or a

Flannel Gowns rTTrT.m $1.39 1 IMain Floor Annex M

'Sale in Domestic Deptl new ideas in I
Flannels loc yard, New Scotch Flannels 35c yard. f fit4 Q f T --4 1

Kimona Flannels, 27 New .Scotch Flaunels, '27 inches JSJ IS tO JLMJ?J Bf3
in litrht. medium and dark wide, in pretty striped and cmbroi- - I

ITlicre assortment of pat- - dcred effects Just the material lor From time to time wc receive new things reprc-- H
to choose from, warm negligee skirts, waists, eU., senting manufacturers' latest ideas as to what you

and for children's q should have in order that your footwear may be as I
J. OC ar. Special, yard . OOC up to date as the rest of your wardrobe. Theac 1 H

Outing- - Flannel 10c yard. 25c Flannels 16c yard. new boots were crea1:ed for purpose. 1
white outing llanncl, Ti Pretty striped Tdclcan Flannels, in H

Fine for ni"ht dresses light ami medium effects, excellent Our Down iew lork Aay Button Boots Made H
Kcular V"Zq quality 1?or ladics ar,cl children ?a wear, of patent and gun metal, both having a dull kid HJ A Regular 25e values. f sr top of the finest grade. That ucm- - low heel and ml- -

'
jf (jC Special, yard 1 OC cIiu,n lou? vamp street sole. Tt is the proper thing. 1 H

Outmg
and

FlannVl

checked
9c

Outing
yard. ."cy

25c
Oottci

Challies
Cl.all.cs,

15c

in
yard
med.u, P P" ... $5.00 1 H

and dark QE Viauy crent Our Down Easterner Lace boot-- Mas a leu- - I Hquality; in a rood as- -

i sortment of patten and coloring. Pterns and colormgs to select dency to give the loot a longer appearance, as Inch H
S Suitable for night robes. Regular irom- - ,0St. SUltable 0 houfc wanted by some most irarticular dressers. Made H
1 l0,c value wrappers, waists, etc., aud for chil- - ol gun metal medium heel street sole rccccier E jH
I Special yard 9C cWs wear. Regular f toe. As exclusive an idea as you ear H
I main floor 2oc value Special, yard . X O C finch Price, per pair jpJJJ
I g-A t - Our irray and brown Suede Button Boots An ideal I
I 30C r lKT

sr--i

UKJtLD S GUIMS 1 5C combination AviUi thafucw Fall or "Winter suit of
h soles-r- ivet button-s- H1 Heavy quality, fanny figured Scrims, 10 inches wide, in all over destgns- -A "Tl incl,,CS

s and cut Jroui the best leather, g wMays,
S good assortment ofp pretty coloringsi to choosei lrom, most suitable tor long rU"1 cxannne lliese belorc deeuhnK H"Set youantl short eurtaius. Kcgnlar U0e qualil-v- - :

'le .von.U buy colored M1 OC yonr
On special sale, yard C?f)f) Hboot, Pr.oe, per pan- -

BRASS CURTAIN EODS
Brass Curtain Rods, extending for 30 to 30 inches. Regular --4 Our new Felt Slippers are in Visit our $2.85 Odd
15 quality , A AC and End table.

COMMON GARDEN SAGE ISIOIS

GRA! HAIRJTO HTHUL CIBfi

bined with Sulphur ynI other valuable
remedies I'm; dandruff, itehipg scalp and
thin, weak, fallinp hair.

Tho beauty of. the hair depends more
on itn rich, even shading than anything
else. Don 't have dry, harjdi, leaded Iiair
when a simple, hanulcsa rcmed3- - will
bring back the color in a few dny.s; and
don't be tormented with dandi-iiVi:'- . itch-
ing scalp and loose, falling hairs,
Wycth 'h 8ngo and Sulphur Hair Tiom-cd- y

will quiekh- - correct these troublos
and give color, strength aud bcntitv to
your hair.

Get a fifty-cen- t bottle from your
druggist, today, and provo this to JrunT
own satisfaction. All druggists bl it
uiidpr gnarnntoc that tho money will be
refunded if tho remedy is not exactly
as Tftprear.ntcd- - Agents. iSchramm-Jolni-soj- i,

Drugs. (Ad.vcrtisoiriieiii.)

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A 3 T O R iA

Our Saturday Specials I
have filled our store with buying people and have estab- - H
lishedinthe minds of the public one fact; that is, We H
Lead in best goods and lowest prices. H
Our ovru high land raised potatoes, SLifh Ladies' bleached fleece liuetl union .kfper busbel , OlPl suits, 51 values si
Our line high gTade crcsmery , Ladles' fleece lined 7est3 and pauts, Kbutter, per pound. wwt all r)lzes 50c antl 76c YalU0B &Zt
Fine

1 or
srauulated.... .

sugar, 16 pounds g j Children's fleece lined vests and pants, OC
all sir.es, 50c and 75c values JMOur hue Jap rice, four pounds

for &2HU Children 'ji sack aprons, JSSC
Pino whlto navy beans, f n values 75c

four potuids for LARGE VAUTBTIES LADIES' IUGII Qtf jH
Our farnoiw Peoples Blend Coffee, QIEDLE BELTS

per pound ltOVl Bovs, aU wQol Knickwbockcr pants, JLQp
(Ground by electricity if desired.) si values .,9JI' H

Our high grade hams, TI Sr IVleji's all wool Proccas Undorwoar, A.$be
por pound .. JLCJV 100 vaincs mm

Our high grade breakfast bacon, O TB All standard Calicos, 39 gjj
per pound JHL. por yard

In our dry goods department we offer high 2Sir sta,ldari fflnghams, H
grade men's suspenders, 50c values JPIU per yard ..." jHMen's cotton nox, 1" All standard percales, fQ
lOo values ,L' per yard

Men's ennvas gloves, er- - All patterns of oil cloth, Til Ojr
1 Or. valuci) per yard

Mon's fine black seamloss half hose, silk K fp High grade all foathor .v 45Cembroidery, y5c to 50c value? J1L pillows v

Boys' waists iu blacks or assorted VAitr Ohild'n kid button, shoes, Kf
colors, 50c values 31.35 value JMLndies' Geneva silk hose, 11 fflk, Women's felt fur trimmod slippers. $2.75 fiji OflJ
worth 50c JLoC valnos, hand turn soles, all sices P

Black and tan seamless fine 4 Ladies' velvet top patent vamp slme3, ffi Stfl
gaugo hose the latoet last, ?3.75 valuo

These prices are for Saturday and Monday only. Wc must have a continuous patronage from our many friends
in Salt Lake to enable us to continue such remarkably low prices. jHOUE CABLOAD OF TOTS HAS JUST ABRIVED AND WILL BE ON EXHIBITION IN THE MAIN AISLE
SATURDAY MORNING. '

PEOPLES DEPARTMENT STORE
"WEST FIRST SOUTH. H

Where low prices prevail and all onr goods are gnarnnttwd. H
'4

ORDMICE DRM BY

HL SMWa C. PAUL

New Health Department Reg-

ulations Are Embraced in

the Draft. '

RULES .'ARE STRINGENT

Protection Against Spread of

Tuberculosis Feature of

Legislation.

Dr. Samuel G. Paul, oily health com-
missioner, yesterday completed the draft
of an ordinance for the new health

code, embodying rcRiiIntlona for
the handling of all cases of tuberculosis
which might arise in tho city.

The six sections of the ordinance pro-
vide for protection of the dty records
of all cases of tuberculosis, the disinfec-
tion of premises where caacs arc discov-
ered, prohibiting: occupancy of premises
until the order of tho hoard or hcallh
is complied with, prohibiting eareicssneas
of a poison having tuberculosis, reporting
the recovery of the patient, and providing
that phrsiclatiH shall make a eomnlcte
statement of procedure and precautions
on a blank lo be furnished by the board
of health,
.. In the matter of the record of cases
the ordinance provides that a register
of all ea.sc.s shall bo. kopt, including the
result of cvor examination made by phy-
sicians. The name nnd other daln con-
cerning the patient must be given. It
Is hIho provided that tho register con-
taining the information shall not be open
for public inspection but shall be shown
only to t.ht stPte health .'minorities and
to such other pcrsoii3 who have a written
penult from the city health department.

Reports on Premises.
In the case of the vacation of any

apartment or premises by a person af-
flicted with tubcreulosip, it shall he the
duty of the owner, lessee, occupant, or
other person havinc charge, to notify
the board of health of such vacation
within twenty-fou- r hours thereafter. Be-
fore being oceupled again the premises
must be disinfected, clcanecd and reno-
vated under the direction of the board
of health.

Until the order of the board is obeyed
and the disinfecting completed, a sign
Hhall be posted on the premises reading
n3 follows:'

Tuberculosis is a communicable dis-
ease. These apartments have been oc-
cupied by a consumptive and may b
Infected. Thev muut not be occupied
until the order of the health officer
directing their disinfection or renova-
tion has been compiled with. This
notice must not 'be removed under
the penalty of the law except by tho
health officer or other duly author-
ized official.

Important Section.
The most Important of several sections

Ih that relating to tho reports which are
inquired of th phyaiehui' In charge ot
lb patient- - This section provides the
following:

It shall be the duty of the. health
commissioner to transmit to a physi-
cian reporting a case of tuberculosis
a printed statement and report, in
a form approved by the board of
health, naming such proceduro and
precautions as in the opinion of the
snM board arc necessary or desir-
able to be taken on the premises of a
tuberculosis patient. It shall be the
duty of the board of health lo print
and keep on hand an ample supply of
such statements nnd reports and to
furnish tho saute in sufficient num-
bers to all local physicians.

Iion receipt of such statement and
report the physician shall cither car-
ry Into effect all such procedures and
precautions ns are therein prescribed,
and shall thereupon sign and date the
same and return It to tho local health
officer without delay, or. if such at-
tending physician bo unwilling or ".

to carry Into effect Die proced-
ures :md precautions specified,- - ho
Fliall so stale upon this report and
Immediately return the same to the
board of health, and the duties there-
in prescribed shall thereupon devolve
upon tsald board of health.

Power of Commission.
If the precautions taken or instruc-

tions given Dy the attending physician
e. In tiic opinion of the health

i ommlesioner. not such as will remove
all reasonable danger or probability
of danger lo the persons occupying
the said house or aparttnentr or
premises, tho hoaJtb comtnla;lor.er
hall return io the attending physi-

cian the report with a. letter specify-
ing the additional precautions or

which the board of health
shall 1'eo.uire. hlro to take or glv;
a i.d the said attending physician shall
Immediately f3ke the additional pre-
cautions and give the additional in-

structions sp'elflr.d and shall record
and return tho same on tho original
report to the hoard of hcs.lth.

ll shall be the duty of tho board of
health to transmit to every phyHlekm
reporting any caeo of tuberculosis or
lo th pe.rr.on reporld ns suffering
from thi? disease, provided the latter
has no attending physician, a circu-
lar of Information approved by the
board of health and which shall be
provided In sufficient quantity by the
board of health'. This circular of in-

formation shall inform the consump-
tive of the best methods of treatment
of his disease and of the precautions
necessary to avoid transmitting the
disease to others,

INTERESTING ARTICLE
ABOUT THE GREAT "U"
The November issue Popular Mechan-

ics contains ati Interesting article tolling
about the sront "U" built and maintained
by tile students of tho T'nlvorsliy of
11 ah on the hlllsido to the northeast of
the city. A. flnn half tunc picture of
the monogram accompanies the article,

According to Popular Mechanic the
letter Is the largest monogram in exist-
ence, it can be scon from a. distance of
twenty miles on one railroad entering
the city and from sixteen miles on nn-- 1

other. It In described an 100 feot long;
and 1,00 feet wide and tho width of Hie
concrete lines is given as fifteen feet.
A history of its construction and nn ac-
count of the annual cleaning given It by
the students Is a. part of (he article.

Funural of E. T. Bives.
Funeral services for Kobert T, Riven

were hold at tho Kllcs home under the
auspices of lodge No. Fu yesterday nt .1

o'clock. The services were ritualistic,
Vast Exalted Kuler James Collins offi-
ciating. The eulogy wa pronounced by
ISxaltrd Ruler M- - M. Warner. Hymns
wcro snug by the Graham quartette
Tho pallbearers were 1). N, Swayze. Ti.
I,. Deacon, 15. C. McCullow. .1. I. Donahue.
1.. CJ. llarr and J. ijt. MarhHll. Intor-mo-

was In ICIka Itcst In Mount Olivet
cemetery.

Mrs. Mucllor Gets Divorce,
Through nn eimr it was announced

that George Mueller ha.i1 Invm cninted
h final doeree of Hlvor ! from Alma
Munller, In tlv Third district court. It
was Mrs. Jluellcr wlto wai granted the

I let t ee.

PRESS CLUB SHOW

MIKES TO Id

Big Audience Enjoys "Politi-

cal Follies-o- f 1912" at Sail

Lake Theater.

"Political Kollics of 101-- ." a burlcaquo
of dialogues and situ.tJons that brims
with mirth, laughter and satire, drawn
from the present political campaign, was
produced before a large audience in the
Salt Lake theater by the Prc3s club last
nlgh. From start to finish ample op-

portunity for laughs was furnished. The
characters were all equally well de-
picted, and with a little more time In
which to "brush tip," the show would un-
doubtedly pass the rigid Inspection of
more exacting critics.

As It w.'is, the play was received In the
spirit In which ll was offered and made
a hit no less pronounced than previous
presentations of the Press club,

The show was given in: 'three acts, the
first being a scene of a lawn fete a.t the
residence of Sinecd Root. on a night of
conventions, with a subseuuent street
scene In Murray. The second act was
the lair of the wicked In the Rocky moun-
tains, and the third the editorial rooms
of the Dally Ycrnal on election night.
The principal characters were the entire
cast, with Roosevelt. Taft, Wilson, P.ryan.
SJmoefl Root, tt newspaper reporter, known
as Dan Epigram, Madeline Sciuanson. a
suffragette and lobbyist; Marion King,
a sweet young miss; Mrs. Daniel Ponson-b- y.

an r; a megaphone announcer,
Jerry Jloscph and others predominating.

The first act principally introduced the
characters and offered many laugh:; on
each, the second act deals with a plo.
to cut. Roosevelt in two with a saw mill,
and the third deals with tho election re-
turns, which after many intricate tangles,
show the respceth e candidates to havo
run a "lie" race i

CITY IKES TESTS

OF MILK SAMPLES

Result of Analyses Indicates
Product Generally Up to

Requirements.

The milk and dairy division of the cily
health department yesterday completed
the testing of fifteen milk eamples taken
from city wagons. The general result
of the tests shows two of the samples to
be below the state standard of V. 3 por
cent in butter fat, three to be below the
standard in the mat lor of total solids.
R! per cent, and one to be above the 0

mark In the number of bacteria per
cubic centimeter

The Riverside daily ranks highest In
the matter of butter far. and lotal solids'
and only one dairy has a better record
in the matter of bacteria. The Croscent
dairy sample contained but S000 bacteriaper cubic centimeter, whilo the Riverside,
Vermont and Baschai dairy samples con-
tained only 10,000 each per cubic centi-
meter.

The record of all the samples tested was
as followa:

ToUl nuctflrlai
IVL Soll-Ji- . Cou:K.

Een V.Idr'Js ." H!." .'S.iwi
Iloniud Bros rS.f.7 lOCt.000

Clo:r hbM 1.3 12 22 ton.mvt
llllnoln dnlrr ?..?, II. H IS.OfO
Clnvrr fnini 3 T 12.21 :t?.('i
MIJW , 3.6 lt.St J'M.f-"-

pr:!n W 0 lOp.Gni

ltlvciet! 4.7 ''"'SI 10.00U

Crtntest fl.!ry .r. 12.?3 s.OftO

JIcHsn nrnt. U.T'i ':.'')
Dhl Pro 3..! 12.11 t'O.VO
Vf.rmor.t diir? t.o 15.44 50.000
Pasolin! .l 12.C t0.M
MopU " 12 ?t 0.0O)
1 x. 1 150. W0

BIG STfll PASSES;

Telephone and Telegraph

Lines Restored; Severe in

Idaho and Montana.

The first pctmr-a- l anoAVstorin of tho
ecaon in UIkIi parsed away s quickly
as It Hppciircd. unci the; havoc played
with telephone ami telegraph linos In
many districts has been overcomes with
tilt; exception of a frw histwnccs.

The stiiiin swept acroKB tho state In
a same hctwoin Palt Lake and Price,
.sprcadlnc: hcyond fithcr boundary in

rlaeeH. Kl:iKh;mi, Oiirfleld. Tooele.
Ncphl. Price and Thtetlc were completnlj
cut off from telephone ur lelejrrajih

vl!h this city, hut only at
Hlnphain and Thistle was any trouble
experienced yesterdny.

l..arse gwiiPii or men represent ins; the
! i0j;raph and telephone companies wore
ruehed to .sren-- uf trouhle. Tulcs that
hnd been swept down oi upiooted by
tho storm were rpplaed and ei.iniicctlonb
restored as uuloUlv as posrihlp. It was
reported" Inst night thai .vinnal wire
service practically had bcMi
out of Salt L.ake'aloni; all the different
railrond litu::) cast, west, nort'i and soutlt.

Oanss were constantly at work on the

llnea to r.incham yesterday and It I3 de-
clared sendee to that point will ho nor-
mal today. The worst havoc was
wrought alone tho Denver & Rio Grandenear Wclby. just out of the mouth of
Ukighain canyon.

It was learned yesterday that thestorm also was severe In northern Idaho
and Montana. In the latter stat':isouthwest corner, 1T telegraph pole3

were swept down, but have sinco been
replaced and communication

No f.: it her trouble is expected.

Auxiliary Entertained.
The ladles auxiliary of ;hi; Urothcrhood

of Itallway Trainmen cntertulncd th-- ir 1
l'licnd.s at a Halloween parly Inst ti'prlit 1
at the home of C. 1C. Stain:?. 71" Major
avenue, 'i.'amca and refreshment1' took H
up the evening. . feature of the enter- - IHtalnment waa a straw vote for president.
It Koicvell, 16; Wilson, 11;
Taft, 7, and Hcla, 1 vote.


